
HOMEOWNERS' EXEMPTION 

505,0070 Occupied by the Owner, Property is not "occupied by the owner" for 
purposes of claiming the exemption if it is rented to another person on the lien 
date. Property occupied by the owner on the lien date but thereafter rented 
during a temporary absence can remain eligible for the exemption. C 6119/78. 
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Tmc Counsel. 

Definition of the l?hrasa "Occupic;,d by the Olmer" 
as u2e<i L-. Re•.renue and Taxation COda Section .218 (d) 

You inquire.! as to our opinion on the applicability 
of the 110::i.aownors' property tax e.:!emption if the owner rents 
his llol..e while he is t=pcrarily away. We believe that Section 
218 ullould l:l~ iuterpretad to miaan thnt the property·cannot be 
rentatl on th!:l lien d.ato, :larch l of s,1ch yoar. If so rented it 
cannot qualify for the e:.:amption regardle2s of the c:uratio.il of 
the absence. lf t=ie propert.y is r.ot rented on the lien date, 
we have told assessors tnat the owner could ba away tc..'llpOra.rily 
for periods spa.'Uling t..he limi. date, but '.:.hat an absence of n:ore 
than a year raises questions as to the principal place of 
r~aid.ance of the owner. · 

Tho most critical question you askad was whether or 
not t.li~ exex::.ption could. be al.lowed if the owr..a:r liven at the 
p:ro:p~rty on tho lien data, but rentll his pri:r::,orty whila 
t=r,,oraril.:l away d=ing a port.ion of tho year • .rn r,esearching 
this question, we could find no case Wil,"ll:'C we deni!!!d the exe..iption 
in such a ca::s.a. It is our presont poaition that if the owner 
lives at tho property on tho lien tiato and rents it <lurL~q a 
t.em1,orary absence, he rui.y retain th-a exemption ooc;:;use w,, could 
not show t..'ut the act of rent.L'1q prHc:ludes t:ie pro·::,e:rty f:rorn 
becoming h.is principal plu~ oi rc::iidenco. .lLS you are aware, 
tho longer t:1e period ot renting tha nett.er nrgm'!\Gnt t.'lere is 
that the property is not tho owner'z principal place of ro:sidance. 
We feel a period oi six ®nths rental would not dis<:1ualify tha 
o;mer fr= the e.'W:::-.ption, l:lut t.'1.it a yea;:' s ahscnco -.."Oulu bu 
evidence t.>u:tt tl1.0 property ia not tb.e princi?nl vlace of residence 
of tha owner. 
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